Introduction
============

The issue of plagiarism is arousing increased interest within the scientific community. As one of the three most prominent forms of scientific misconduct, plagiarism, together with falsification and fabrication, is a major problem, especially for small developing journals such as *Biochemia Medica* ([@b1-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). Because we are guided by the dedication to promote research integrity in our journal and because we have received several submissions containing plagiarized text, we feel that it is prudent to warn all authors and our readers about this impermissible misconduct. Scientists, as authors of scientific knowledge, are regarded as people with high ethical and moral standards; therefore, they should be aware that any form of plagiarism is a serious offense of scientific integrity that will not be tolerated.

By its definition, plagiarism is "unauthorized appropriation of another's work, ideas, methods, results, or words without acknowledging the source and original author" ([@b2-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). Plagiarism takes on many forms: blatant plagiarism, self-plagiarism, technical plagiarism, patchwork plagiarism, etc ([@b3-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). All of these forms are taken into consideration when protecting the research integrity of a particular journal and the scientific community.

Temptation to engage in patchwork writing
=========================================

Scientific writing is probably the most demanding aspect of scientific work. Synthesizing knowledge of a particular area in the context of one's own research and critically discussing results are not easy tasks. An author must present his or her work uniquely; however, he or she must adhere always to the well-established principles of scientific methodology and research integrity. Regardless of insecurity about one's writing skills, the best way to write a scientific paper is to use one's own words without the "assistance" of other literature. That does not imply, however, that an author is to avoid reading and using literature while writing. In fact, authors should study all available references and use known facts (but not sentences written by other authors) in the synthesis of original work. However, incorporating sentences verbatim from other manuscripts, which may seem convenient and state "just what I meant," is never a good choice. It is never permissible to take whole sentences or any of their parts and portray them as original work for any form of scientific writing. Scientific authors should be especially careful when writing review articles, which are free-form summaries of particular subjects for which the authors choose relevant literature sources ([@b4-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). An author's greatest contribution in review articles is relating his or her proper intellectual and scientific involvement in the synthesis and presentation of relevant data. Pressure to publicize, short deadlines, and inexperience can lead to the creation of a mosaic of excerpts from published articles that must be considered intellectual fraud. Consequently, review articles are no longer popular with numerous journals, even though they have great educational value. Systematic reviews are preferred because they are prepared according to strict guidelines in which all steps of scientific research, from the literature search to the presentation of summarized data, must be defined. Systematic reviews summarize scientifically accessed data and provide recommendations for best practices. *Biochemia Medica* welcomes review articles in their traditional form and systematic reviews as well; however, the journal's editors have no tolerance for mosaics, patchworks, jigsaws, or any kinds of manuscripts constructed from stolen words.

Tools and policies
==================

Although techniques and software for detecting plagiarism are rapidly improving, some constraints still exist. Patchwork plagiarism (i.e., patch writing or mosaic writing) is one such constraint; it is defined as taking text portions from several different sources, combining them, and presenting the resulting text as one's own work ([@b5-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). As opposed to other forms of plagiarism that can be detected using plagiarism detection software, patchwork plagiarism is much harder to identify because of its complexity. Plagiarism detection software enables users to compare suspect manuscripts with published materials. As a result, the software provides a percentage of similarity between two (or more) manuscripts. The widely accepted threshold for plagiarism is a 10% similarity rate between texts ([@b3-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). Analytical interpretation is simple when there are only one or two sources from which text was inappropriately taken. Small portions of copied text from several sources may be detected with plagiarism software, but individual similarity rates may be only 2--3% even though the sum of all percentages may exceed 10%. Thus, patchwork plagiarism sometimes passes "below the radar" of plagiarism detection software, and software analysis must always be manually checked and carefully interpreted ([@b3-biochem-med-23-1-16-4],[@b6-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]).

Journal editors and reviewers usually become suspicious of patchwork plagiarism based on experience or obscure feelings of *déjà vu*. The common patterns are the appearance of "brilliant" sentences in manuscripts that require major modifications or complex, well-written English sentences in manuscripts that are otherwise poorly written. These findings usually trigger further analysis. Poor knowledge of the English language is the most common excuse for plagiarism from non-native English speakers ([@b5-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). While scientists do not have difficulty creating intellectually demanding concepts for research presentations, they may have difficulty presenting their research in a non-native language; therefore, they sometimes "help" themselves by copying phrases from several sources. Several useful online language editing services help authors by offering proofreading services so that their manuscripts can be reviewed by professional language editors. The editors of *Biochemia Medica* do not prefer any particular editing service to another, and they provide some useful links on the journal's web page.

To establish responsible editorial practices, it is not enough to rely on suspicions; rather, strict journal policies for checking manuscripts and dealing with revealed plagiarism must be defined. *Biochemia Medica* recently introduced a Research integrity editor and embraced the highest standard for publication practices according to the Committee on Publication Ethics (COPE) ([@b7-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). All submitted manuscripts that are sent out for external peer review are screened using CrossCheck plagiarism detection software. Cases of detected plagiarism will be processed according to COPE's recommendations; thus, authors will be warned and their institutions will be informed, depending on the severity of misconduct ([@b8-biochem-med-23-1-16-4]). This information is usually not well accepted and the accused author often feels attacked and offended. It is not unusual for the individual to become defensive in an aggressive way. Excuses often vary, but authors usually deny knowing of such fraud and think that citing a copied manuscript through references justifies their actions. Therefore, proper education regarding methodologies of scientific work and research integrity is needed from the very beginning of professional training. Awareness of plagiarism detection systems and journal prohibitions against plagiarism in any form should deter authors from misconduct. This anti-plagiarism emphasis will provide a basis for creating a professional and cultural environment that acknowledges only the highest standards of research ethics.
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